Today, we would like to ask you about electricity and transport usage by your household.

**ELECTRICITY**

1. Do you have electricity working in your dwelling (from any source: electric grid, generator or solar system)? Answer: __________
   - 1=Yes
   - 2=No → Q13

2. Is your main source of electricity through the National electricity grid [LOCAL NAME], government/community generator or personal solar system/personal generator power ...? Answer: __________
   - 1=National electricity grid [LOCAL NAME]
   - 2=Government/community generator → Q14
   - 3=Personal solar system/personal generator power → Q14

   **Q3-Q9 refer to the main source of electricity for the household**

3. Following your application to get electricity, how long did you have to wait for your connection to be in working order? Time: _______. Unit: ________ [CODE FROM RESPONSE]
   - 1=Day
   - 2=Week
   - 3=Month
   - 4=Year
   - 98=If did not apply >> Q5

4. Did you have to pay an unofficial fee to get a connection? Answer: __________
   - 1=Yes
   - 2=No

5. In the past 6 months, how frequently did you experience power cut in your area? [READ ALL OPTIONS] Answer: __________
   - 1=Never
   - 2=Several times a month
   - 3=Several times a week
4=Everyday

6. In the past 7 days, how many days did you experience power cuts in your area? Answer:___________  [ENTER 0–7]

7. When there are power cuts, how long would you say they typically last? [READ ALL OPTIONS] Answer:___________
   1=Less than 30 minutes
   2=Between 30 minutes – 1 hour
   3=Between 1-2 hours
   4=Between 2-6 hours
   5=More than 6 hours

8. Compared to 6 months ago (month of baseline survey), has the frequency of power cuts increased, stayed the same or decreased these days? Answer:___________
   1=Increased
   2=The same
   3=Decreased

9. In the event of a power cut, what source of energy do you use for lighting? [READ ALL OPTIONS] Answer:___________
   1=Firewood
   2=Paraffin (including Kerosene)
   3=Candles
   4=Government/community generator
   5=Solar system/personal generator power
   6=Other

10. Would you be willing to pay a higher price for electricity if there were fewer power cuts? Answer:___________
    1=Yes
    2=No

11. Does your household usually pay for electricity? Answer:___________
    1=Yes → Q16
    2=No
12. Why does your household not pay for electricity? [READ ALL OPTIONS] Answer: 
   1=Government house → Q16
   2=Unhappy with the level of service provided by the national electricity grid [LOCAL NAME] → Q16
   3=Steal electricity → Q16
   4=Other (specify): ______________ → Q16

13. Although you do not have electricity in your dwelling, does your village/neighbourhood have access to the national electricity grid [LOCAL NAME]? Answer: 
   1=Yes
   2=No

14. What is the main reason for your household not to have access to the national electricity grid [LOCAL NAME]? [READ ALL OPTIONS] Answer: 
   1=Application pending → Q15
   2=Connection/Wiring fee unaffordable → Q16
   3=No need for electricity → Q16
   4=Dwelling inappropriate for connection → Q16
   5=Line was disconnected → Q16
   6=Don’t know how to get connected → Q16
   7=Other → Q16

15. How long have you been waiting for?
   Time: ______ . Unit: __________ [CODE FROM RESPONSE]
   1=Day
   2=Week
   3=Month
   4=Year
**TRANSPORT**

16. Which of the following means of transport is mostly used by your household these days?

[READ ALL OPTIONS, and MARK “X” AGAINST ONE]

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Trek/Walk/On foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Donkey/ Cart (hand or animal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bicycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Motorcycle/Scooter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Private car/vehicle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Private Boat/Canoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Public transport (/Bus/Minibus, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. What is your main complaint, if any, regarding public transport? [READ ALL OPTIONS] Answer:___________

1=No complaint
2=Public transport services are unreliable
3=It is not worth the price
4=It is too time consuming
5=It is too dangerous
6=Other